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A SPIRITUALISTIC "HULL , "

Tcstcrtlay'B OponlnR Iiectnro on Bplr-
Itnnllflm

-

lit Metropolitan Hal-

l.ft

.

A BEK reporter attended the lecture
delivered at Metropolitan hall Sunday
afternoon by Mn. Hull , formerly of lies-
ton , bat now resident In Iowa. The lec-

turer
¬

Is of potllo form and figure , of no-

ticeably
¬

nervous , or rather quick manner ,

but perfectly at homo upon the loctura-
boards. . She has a face that shows

thought nnd study and impresses ono with
the Idea that she is terribly In earnest ,

cither in her belief In the theory she ad-

vocates
¬

, or her effort to make her hearers
nccopt it ; perhaps in both.

The exorcises began by reading an "or-
iginal

¬

poem" in a manner most pleasant
nnd indicative of study and pnotica.
Then followed a song which was very
pretty in Itself nnd moro th n panably
well sang. Other songs with organ ac-

companiment , in which the audience
joined , filled tbo firtt half hour, when the
lady hunched into the subject of the loo-
tare ,

After a well worded introduction the
Icc'.uror declared that unless a theory
ia bated upon reason it will not nor
does it deserve to stand. That the doc-
trine

¬

aba advocated was bissd upon
reason ; that whatever has boon spokou or
written in favor of Christianity ia Us
usual sense , golntf to prove the doctrine
of immortality and a future existence to-

bo a fact , also proves that spiritualism is-

truo. . During the put twenty jcara the
chief opposition to the doctrine she ad-

vocated
¬

has como from the -church pul-
pits

¬

, but that is all silenced now In In-

telligent
¬

quarters. The remaining enemy
of spiritualism Is modern materialism ; it-

is an active enemy. There are two sorts
of spiritualists , she said ; one she called
epirttuello , the Bother spiritist , and she
draw the point of distinction between
them in a mojt spiritualistic manner it
Deemed to the reporter. This doctrine ,
she hold , must bo studied : It moat bo
Investigated llko other theories , because
reason is at the bottom and by reason
alone will its truth become manifest ; the
spiritual world la a world of reality, filled
with spirits , It is separate from this world
or life though is connected with Its peo-
ple

¬
; each member of the audience is a

real spirit , the fact that they are clothed
In flesh and blood matters not.

Spiritualism accepts "religion , " not in
its trao moaning of something that is In
the past , but as all that is good , humane ,

pure , ennobling and productive of happi-
ness

¬

and good , for the religion of the
spiritualists Is as bread as humanity and
as deep.

The lecturer claimed the mastery of
men and women by church , as an organ-
ization

¬

of narrow creed and sect , has de-
parted

¬

forever , -This world , this ago ,
move , and so docs her caaso it oilerj
the printing press and sshool room in-

atcad
-

of a pulpit of narrow doctrines
and arts are at the front and the

: thooris she advocates run in company
with them. There are at this era bettor
"brains , bettor thoughts , wider and moro
lllboral views , all things progressing and
.enlarged except the sectarian religions ;

with their narrow principles linger
alone in the roar. Great geniuses cm
not bo slaves nor bo confined by
puny minded sects or narrow visions.
The lecturer at this point presented a
most (beautifully worded picture of the
strains of unwritten music that play upon
the Ideal brain of the composer , which ho
cannot rod nee to writing , end thu- Jllns-
tratod

-

her theory. Prccoedi. L
n-

tnrer appealed to geology andtnp gu ro-

.phy
.

of tb. 3 hoivciu , showing that all the
lessons gathered in those fields of explo-
ration

¬

sostalu her philosophy. Hooting
at the narrow , puny ideas tint are at-

tempted
¬

to bo forced upon mon and
women by weak and nirrow teachings ,

the lady closed a well delivered and care-
jnlly

-
worded address with a rhythmical

peroration of extreme beauty , whoeo de-

livery showed her a atndent of elocution
At once palm taking aud appreciative..-

Mrs.
.

. . Hall goes this week to Madison ,

bet will , she , tcld the reporter, lecture
hero at times daring a month. Her audi
ciico frequently applauded some of her
many beautiful coatonces , while gener-
ally

¬

her intense earnpetnoes of manner
hold their silent attention.

Among the numerous unfortunates before
Judge Heaeko yesterday was ono who was
there for tie first time. His dress and gen-

eral appearanoa betokened his calling and his
rinlc among the horny-handed men of labor.
The charge was too much of that which steals
nway men's brains , and when ho was called to-

ptaiid up before the terrible dispenser cf law
nnd juBtlco nnd asked what he had to say ,

with tremulous lips ho declared , "upon my
word Judge I hail no moro than two di inks ol

whisky , but It was upon an empty itomajh
and the vllo etull turned me over ; it did , in-

deed
¬

, sir. " "Go on , go on , now ; don't take
up my time or I'll turn you over to jail. Go ,

nnd don't como here again , " said the court ,

"That I will , sir , you bet I will go a grinning1
and he went a Rrinnlug.

Another of Oinaua'c Improvements.
Articles of Incorporation have boon

filed by the West Side Building Associa-

tion
¬

, the objects of which are to provide
good and comfortable homos to yonn
mon of good position but limited sala-

ries

¬

, who do not poisesi the means to
build themselves , and csn not afford to
borrow money at heavy interest. The
Association ii ulso intended to settle np-

nd to form communities , a nd to mutu-

ally Improve jmburbsnjnelghborhoods ,

that will ore long form the most delight-

ful
¬

portion of oar rapidly-growing city.
The association hoi organized and elected
as director ! the ' following membera :

J. A. Wakefiold.fSidnoy Smith , J. P.
English , Alvin Fincb , Wm. H. Alex-

ander
¬

, Walter B. Wilklni , W. H. Mo-

Cat'uo. .

President J. A , Wakofield.
Secretary Walter B. Wilkins.
Treasurer Win. H. McOaguo-
.Gen'l

.

Supeiiatendont Sidney Smith.-
Tlio association lias jast purchased o

A. J. HarjBjom , between thirty and forty
lots , In Hanscom place , which that gen
tlouiau IIM withheld from the market fo-

a long period , ns he always conslderei
them the choicest roiidcnce lots in the
city. These lota are just north of the
parlr , and have & very o inin ndiog vloir-
of* the city In every direction , adjacent to
the ttreot cars nd In cve'iy respoot are
most detirabla.

The company will at once commence tin
erection of a number of residences o
various styles to coit from $1,200 to 82-

f 00 each to contain all the modern iin-

provomttnta that are usually found I

suburban residences. The stack of thl
company Is divided Into shires of $2,00
which la payable by monthly installment
pf $25 , together with Interest ] not to cs

eed four per can't , which Is Intended for
fund to meet contingencies , such as-

cltncss , or other disability that would
emporarlly embarrass the member nnd-
rovent prompt payment of the monthly
natallmcnts , Over thirty gentlemen
ave already signed as members of the
ssocintlon , end many applications have
cen received. Tbo novelty of this
chcmo Is attracting considerable alien-
on

-

end miny good results are nnticl-
ated

-
from it and doubtless others will

ollow in different portions of the city as-

in necosniy ot removing outside or-

urthor from the business portion Is moro
parent every day-

.LOOAL

.

GRIME ,

runkon Unfortunates Ilouucd-DruK
Store Swindle Lout

a "Watch-

.PERSONAL.

.

The robber and foot-pad ara onca moro
oglnnlng opporatlons , now tint spring Is-

ontly beaming-
.Ewly

.

Sanday morning Petar Lindblad ,

Swede of some 40 years of ego was

ebbed of $240 while carousing around in-

lulf drunken condition in the Doughs-
troet rosorti. The police have been
otlfied but have struck no clue. The
trangost part cf the nmtor ia Ihat-

Indblad had expected lo-

tut lo Sweden the next day nnd-

ad on Saturday drawn from the savings
ank tbo total of a fifteen jean"-

ojourn in America. Part of this money ,
5,0jO( , was in the form of a European
raft , while $245 was in cash. Ho had
vldontly been watched by "crooks-
ho

,"
,- knuvr of his intentions , and of his
oesoseion of so much money. For-
nnatoly

-

, however , ho | loft the §5,000
bock with a friend , and kept -only the
ash. Shortly afte-rw&rds ho was seized
pen by two atrango fellows , who induced
Im to drink .heavily and robbed htm-
hllo helpless.

ANOTHER VICTIM.

Pat Shohan , of Pennsylvania , arrived
n this citjr Sunday with 84.25 In his
ockcts , Ho became blindly intoxicated ,

aid down to sleep in a Douglas street
iloon , and In his drunken stupor waa
ebbed of all the money ho had. Ho has
nformod the police , but as there is no-

articular clue to the thieves the likoli-
xood

-

of recovering his wealth la not very
roat.A

.
WHISKEY AND GLYCERINE BEAT.

Sunday night a well-dressed stranger
wont Into Saxe's drag store on Farnam-
troetnndboughtsomo whisky andglycer-
no

-

of the clerk. Insteadof paying for the
rticles ho told the clerk to charge them-
e the acjount of F. M. Phillips , who ,
10 said , had sent him to make the pur-
base.

-
. Shortly after ho left , the clerk ,

Ir. Hollls , became suspicious , and tcle-
honittg

-
to Mr. Phillies' reai-

once , learned that that gentleman
tad sent not order for whisky or-

lycorino , at least not that night. The
oat of this operation has baon charged
p on the books of the firm to the ac ,
onnt of "charity. ' '

.

Church Howe left for his homo in Auburn
eatorday.
City Clerk Jewell has recovered from bu-

ccent indisposition ,

Dr. I. N. Barker, a prominent physician
f Grand Island , was ia Omaha yeaterday.-

W
.

, II. B. Stout , familiarly known as
boss , " of Lincoln , is in town , stopping at the
lillard-

.ExUnited
.

Statas Senator A. S. Paddock
.imo to Omaha yesterday afternoon , and is a-

uent; at the Millard.-

Rev.

.

. Dr. Gilbert Do La Malyr , who has
een visiting in Omaha , is now the guest of J.-

I.

.

. Symone , Laramie , Wyoming ,

Mrs. E. E , Whltmore , wife oE Treasurer
Vhitmoro , of the opera house , leaves today-
o spend a fortnight with her mother in
Chicago.-

H.

.

. A. Panwalk , Norfolk ; I. K. Doty , David
itj ; W. J. Broflhill , Dakota City ; C. A.

Boyd nnd F. V. Miller , Council Bluffs : are at-

ho CanfioM.-

Hon.

.

. James E , Boyd returned yesterday
rom Washington , 1) , C. , where he had the
leanuro of witnessing the inauguration of the
ret democratic prcbidont in twenty-four
oars ,

II. J. Dunlcen , Gibbon ; W. B. Taylor , l.in-
oln

-

; T. 0. Warner , Cortland ; Goo. W. Wain-
ivright

-

, Blair ; Goo. W. Weber , Aurora ; W.-

H.
.

. TlhbotU , Aurora , and G. W. Miller ,
Coarney ; are nt the Cozzons.

John McCarthy , Blair ; J. DIxonAvory ,

Fremont ; J , M. Hamilton. Lincoln ; Miss
tlay Kennedy , Plattamouth ; J. C. Hartwell ,

CUrks ; J. P. Pitton , Valparaiso ; A. S. Shep-
ord

-
, Kearney ; E. T. Horn , Norfolk ; C. A.

Jell , Wood Hlver ; are stopping at ths J
ard.J.

.

Hull , Nebraska City ; Gee , W. Potter ,

nvnd Island ; H. J. Deinkin , Gibbon ; W. II.-

William"
.

, Ord ; W. C. Sloan , Fairmont ; J.-

W.

.

. Warner, M. D. , Atkinson ; U. G , Day ,

illnden ; S. P. Ifenadom , Lincoln ; Jamei
Thompson ;md S. Ihompeon , of AInsworth ,

'Job. , are stopping at the Metropolitan.

District Attorney Eitolle received many
congratulations lost evening upon his argu-
ment in the libel caie. He closed for the state-
n a clo r, clore , logical wy , and has , no

doubt , as he doaorvoa to nave , the satisfaction
bat follows the well-doing of a disagreeable

duty.-

J.

.

. H. MacColl and E. M. F. Leflaog , Daw-
ion County ; O. E. Clay , Rock Creek ; Thos-
.Fiiher

.

and wife , F. 0. Fisher and Mies-

rtihor, of Cheyenne } II. H. Wing and J. T-

.Jarnard
.

, Lincoln ; W. E , Hymen and lady ,

Holdrldge ; H. L- . Mayer , Plattsmouth ; J , B.
Montgomery , Portland , Oregon ; 0. B. An-

drewi , Fort Colllni , Colorado ; H. W. Nei-
man , Schuyler ; J. E North and J, E. Bai-
nuin

-
, Columbui , and 8 , J , Alexander.LIn-

coln
, -

; are guest * at the Paxton ,

Frank Bartoa and Mary Blatney were
married Saturday night by Judge Selden ,

To-day , tha 10th of March , being the
anniveraaiy of BUhop Clarkeon'd death , tha-
aeveral Episcopal clergymen gave notice to
their congregations that there would be a
special service in Trinity Cathedral at 11 a.m-

.Tha pest house now has one patient to
care for , who will be discharged in a day er-

se , as lie is fait recovering , Doctor Pettit ,
who had a touch of the imallpox himself U

now entirely well , and is voting hti family
in the city , leaving Charley Miller in tempo-
rary posiesiicu of the place.

The lexiilatire excursion party to New
Orleans went yesterday vU Plaltimouth
Governor Dawoa did not accompany the party
as wo were informed last night he would do
but the speaker of tha house and some thirty
memben of the legislature made up a jolly
psrty ,

OOUBr CALENDAR ,

District Court Cases Finished Coun-
ty

¬

and United States Tribunals.

The jury In Uio Ebonback case were
charged by Judge Wakoloy yesterday
afternoon , and at half-pist five o'clock-

retired. . Subsequently they returned ,

aud wore discharged after disagreement.
The cas3 of Connally vs. Miller , a

unit In replevin to recover same property
attached by Sheriff Miller was next
taken up.

GIVEN TO THE JURY-

.In

.

the Mills libel protocation yester-
day

¬

the attorneys summed up the caio
and the judge , after Instructions , give it-

to the jury , who had not returned a vf r-
diet at the hour of adjournment last eve ¬

ning. It will doubtless bo ready and
banded In this rooming-

.Tun
.

BEK has no desire to repeat or re-

call
¬

the features of this dirty , scandalous
case. Whatever the truth may bo , the
ciso is too vile for the coIomuR of a paper
that lospects itself or Its virtuous and re-

fined
-

readers. Such things as arc charged
by the ono party in the caao and denied
by the other party interested nny and
doubtless do occur In tbii world of
human fillings , and for the good of so-

ciety
¬

and good order the law prcicrlbos
punishment , but no good can como to the
virtuous , the pure and the stainless from
a display in the colurani of reputable
journals of such shimo nnd degradation
as characterized the ground-work of this
BOinowhat notorious prosecution. What-
ever

¬

determination the jury arrive at
will ratlsfy the law and therefore should
satisfy society During the hearing of-

tha case Judgj Wakoloy has evinced re-

markably
¬

good taste and displayed a full
and ready acquaintance with tbo princi-
ples

¬

of law and the ru'os' of practice , and
to his everlasting credit bo it said , ho has
drawn the reins upon the advocates of
both sides nnd held them as nearly as
possible within the bounds and down to
the question at Issue. The attorneys
have done their whole duty and when the
jury shall have fully performed their
solemn aflico , lot us hope that tbo case
and its filthy surrounding Trill bo forgot ¬

ten.
A VERDIcr-

.At

.

a late hour the jury returned their
vordlct , by which they find the defendant ,
James Mills , guilty ot criminal libel as-

chirged. .

The Howard murder case was next
taken up. The circumstances attending
the indictnont of the defendants , Lizzie
Howard and John Thompson , for the
suspected criino of fatally burning the
girl , Nettle Howard , by throwing coil oil
over her and then setting her on fire , are
too well known to need minute detailing.-
A

.

special venue of fifty juron hns been
ordered , as eleven out of the first twelve
wore objected to on the cclf-confessed
grounds of being prejudiced. The trial
promises to bo one of soniational devel-
opments

¬

, and will doubtless bo largely
attended by those who have a penchant
for the horrible.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

Bans Young appeals from the police
court bis case of asiaultand battery, in
which ho was fined §25 andcoita.-

Goorpe
.

W.'Doano iilei a tax protest
suit against the city.

District Attorney Ettello has nolled the
first Indictment of bribery against 0. S-

.Ch.190
.

, the other indictments against Mr.
and Mrs. Mills for slander , and the in-

dictment
¬

against Herman Schruber for
murder.

counr.
Byron Reed has bson appointed ad-

ministrator
¬

for the estate of Moaes Shinn ,
dtcoased.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT-

.S&vcn

.

bills of foreclosure were filed
yesterday by D. G. Hull.

Daniel Seward files a suit cf attach-
ment

¬

against the West Point Butter and
Cheese association , to recover 70.80 In-

terest
¬

on bonds issued to plaintiff by the
corporation , made defendant in the case-

.ST

.

, PATEIOK'S' DAY ,

Preparations For Its Celebration uy

the A. O. II.

The A. 0. H. Omaha Is

arranging to celebrate the national holi-

day
¬

of Ireland and the anniversary of its
patron saint in a very becoming manner.-
Tha

.

society wlllgivo a grand banquet and
musical and literary entertainment of a-

very high order in their beautiful and
spacious hall corner of Thirteenth and
Sick son streets on the nigtit of the 17th-
inst. . Judging from preparations in pro-

grcES

-

the entertainment will far surpass
in excellence and completeness anything
yet attempted by this association of Ire ¬

land's exiled children. The member ) of
the cocloty are assisted in the prepara-
tions

¬

for the banquet and beautifying and
decorating of their hall for the occasion
by a number of the lady friends cf thn-
inombcrj vhlch insures the entire succois-
of the undertaking. Invitations are now
ia the hands of the members , the ladies
committee , or lo ba hid at FecneyA-
Connolly's and John T. Pries , South
Thirteenth street , to whom a'l' should at
once apply who wish to go.

National Reform Conventions.
The district secretary of the National

Reform association , Rev. M. A. Gaalt ,

will spend & month in Nebraska working
up a chain of conventions. Tlio points
selected are Wfthoo , Ulysses , York ,
Schaylec , North Bend , Fremont and
Ashland. The first of theio conventions
will bo held at Wahoo , March 10th and
24th , In the R. P. church. The follow-

ng
-

U the programme of exorcises :

THURSDAY EVENING ,
7:30: , devotional exorcises. Rev. E , L.-

Dodden.
.

.
Address ; "How shall government se-

cure
¬

life and liberty. " Rev. M. A. Hault ,
BUnohard , Iowa-

.Recitation.
.

. Miss 0 , M. McClurkln.
General discussion ,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON ,
2:00: , devotional exercuca. Rev. J. H.
Morrow-

.Addrasi
.

: "Public education and mor-
als.

¬

. " Rev. T. J. Oliver , .Waterloo, Neb.
Essay ; "Relation ot tbo national re-

form
¬

association to the W. 0 , T. U. "
Miss 7. D. McClnrkin.

Address : "Individual responsibility in-

luorulrefonni. . " Rev. H. V. Powell ,

General ditcuulon.
FRIDAY EVENING ,

7:30: , Devotional Exerciser , Rev , II. M-

.Goodell.
.

.
Recitation Mi a Ntnnb Alexander-
.Addrets

.

"Prohibition Legislation,1-
Rev. . J. T. Roberts , Mrs. J. J. Birch-

.Eisay
.

"Claims of the W. 0. T , U. , '
Mrs. E. L. Dodder.

Recitation Miss Minnie B , Manners
Atidreis "Wh t do we jutan by Go <

in the Con tttutloni" Rev. H. P. Mc-

Closkin
-

, D. D-

.Recitation
.
Mlia Anna B. Deo.

General discussion , Five mlnutss-

peeches. .
mm

SERIOUS AOOIDENT , ,

Hon. I* t O. H WCB Fractures a
His Itcturn to Omaha Yes-

t onlay ,

Hon. Pat 0. Hawcs , whom everybody
n Nobrstka knows or has heard of, wont

sorno time ago to Louisville , Kentucky ,

o attend the bedside of his brother who
was very 111. A fortnight or ( more ago
n Chicago on rm return from Kentucky ,

10 accidentally slipped on the sidewalk
nnd fell , fracturing his loft leg between
ho knee and anklo. Both bones wore
irokcn , nnd his wife who had gone to

Chicago to meet him , happened in time
o nurto him. Yestorthy Mr. Hawos ,

accompanied by bis wife , returned to
his city where ho now Is. His limb was
ot In plaster of parls In Chicago and ho-

us boon kept in bed , thus framed , for
omo time. His friends hope ho will bo-

abla to got about on cratches in a month'sI-
mo. . 11 o Is at the residence of his
irothor-in-law , Wm. Whitman , on-
aveuport) between Sixteenth and

Seventeenth ntroote , whore every atten-
ioa

-

is bestowed upon him , and la looking
s well and is as happy as a man thus

circumstanced could possibly.

Second AV rd Voters.-
At

.

a second meeting of citizens of the
Second ward hold Saturday night in-

orter? Bro.'s sloro , corner Laavonworth
and Phil Sheridan etrcotj , thera was n-

arga attendance of residents of the
second district , and several from the
southern part of the ward. Considerable
dissuasion of ways and moans to secure
representation of that section in the city
council occurred. A largo number of-

thojo present exprotsed themselves.-
Mesiw.

.

. M. Leo , H. G. Clark nnd A.
Pratt wore spoken of a* fit candidates ,
and some desire was manifested to pre-
sent

-

their names to the two conventions-
.t

.
[ was finally deemed inadvisable to
make formal nominations , and the
neotlng adjourned after passing a roaoln-
ion that it was the sense of the meeting
,hat ono of the six conncilmon to bo
elected by the city at largo should bo a
resident of the Second district of the
Second ward. The reasons for this
action nro found in the fact that the
;roator port of public improvements
ikoly to ba done In the second word the

coming *year will naturally fall upon the
west end , which baa heretofore received
comparitivoly little consideration from
ho council. The best of feeling pre-

vailed
¬

, and it Is believed the two meet-
ngs

-

will awaken enough interest to in ¬

duce citizens of the "hill" to attend the
rimarles this spring.

Omaha O , It. and S. O ,

On next Tuesday evening the circle
lolds its regular meeting in the Y. M. 0.-

A.
.

. rooms. A full attendance of members
s djalrad , The following la the pro ¬

gramme :

Recitation Mr. Ferry
Jehate Aflirmativo Mr. Fremont Everett

nnd Miss MinnioWood. Jifcgativo Mr. C.
F. Harrison and Miss Jennie Salmon

Queston Evolved thutthe writers and orators
of Greece at her zenith were greater than
those of modern times

IXTERUISSIO.-
V."election

.
Miss Dora Harvey

Essay Mr. Will Ross
Song Mr. Will Stevens
'olitical Charades
loll Call. .
Quotations from Greek authors.- ,

NOT FOR MOTT-

.Petlone

.

Also Ms U Mil Oil

by the People ,

Cooper Elected Without the Aid of a
Barrel , nd Hell Without

Any King;

''ouncil Blolfij Correspondenc-
e.Yottarday'a

.

school election passed til1
very quietly. There waa a light vote fer-
ny general oljcilony but a fair ono for

a school election. The result was sitle-
actory

-
to THE BEE , for the people en-

dorsed
¬

the position tikon tinglehanded-
by THE BEE. The anti-micsion shool ,

anti-public letting of contracts , and anli-
all pay of teacher * , cindidates wtro-

kiadly iavlted by the people to
step down end out and let ttro
other coed citizens take their place ,

Mcsirs. Mott and Pitlibono are excellent
n-ivatp citizens , and will no doubt gladly
ja relieved of the hardens of public of-
ice , nnd will gladly bow to the will of
;ho people , whs have preferred that J.
K. Cooper and J. II Boll should look
after the interests of the publio schools ,

The result of tbo vote was as follows :

Foe Cooper First ward 100 , Second
152 , Third 184 , Fourth 240. Total 742.

For Boll Flwt ward lfl& , Second 138 ,
Third 171 , Fonith 218. Total 722.

For Mott First ward 134 , Second 172 ,
Third 94 , Fourth 93. Total 493.

For Pottibono Firtt ward 100Second
195 , Third 84 , Fourth 101. Total 480.

Pat Loy received one vote in the
Fourth ward-

."Tho
.

people" have won ia'the eltyolo3.]

ion , have won in the school board elec-
tion

¬

, will there bo a victory in the court
IOUBO election to-day ?

A Now Qrovo.-
E.

.

. Roiocrans returned last evening
from Slour City where ho has been
organizing a new grove of Druids. It is
called "Rosocrins Qrovo No. 40 ,

* ' and
already numbers thlrty.fivo members ,
and there are twenty-five or thirty ap-
plications besides , so that In a short
time the membership wilt number 100.
Mr. Rcsocrans expecti to return to Sioax
City Thnwday.-

As

.

I will close out my business March
31st , I offer my stock of books , station
cry , fancygoyds , notions and store fix-

tures at a great sacrifice. H. E. SKA

MAN , 341 Broad iray.

The Hev'd Dr. nurohnrd to bo-Jtc
tired on SjirtOO per Year.

NEW YOUK , March 9 , The committee on
Murray hill church has reported to the New
York Presbytery that it has been proposed to
retire Hev , Dr. Burcbard as pastor emeritus
on a Hilary of S'OO per year , to maku room
for a younger and rn&re energetic pastor , and
that both Dr , Burcbard and the congregation
accepted the proposition.

GIANTS TO THE REAR ,

Pdllt'cal' MBS Ctoscn Conrssllors-

by Chyelat-

Tliurinnii ami MoDonald licit Out to
Make Hoom lor tlio WoyaAVcst-

crn
-

Dcnioornta Ilarlng Mail-
GlImpHCB. .

Special Correspondence ot TUB BEB.1

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , March 5. A

lovely day , n huge throng , n magnificent
military and civic display , tlio piogramino
successfully carried oat ; nnd yon h vo

the inauguration in fall , tlio telegraph
having given yea the details.

Ono feature of oar governmental eys-

cm

-

; waa grandly illuatratod : the transl.-

Ion

-

. of power of ono to another ; the lay-

ing

¬

down of executive authority by ono ,

and the tiklrg of it up by another. At-

ilgh noon Chester A. Arthur is presi-

dent
¬

; a moment elapses , an oathis Ukon ,

and Grover Cleveland is president. The
change takes place OB quietly and smooth-
y

-

ca the water lions in the little rivulets ;

but in that act the verdict of the Ameri-

i people la comumated.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland appeared to good ad-

vantage
¬

, and ho had the
GOOD SENSE AND THE 0001) TASTE

to deliver hla address and not read it ; ho
bad no manuscript before nothing aavo-

in envelope on which there were n iow
bends of hla discourse , and to which ho
referred twice. Aa ho stood before the
vast multitude ho was ouliroly self pos-
sessed

¬

, calm and collected ; ho spoke in a
load , clear voice , well modulated , and
vras hoard a long distance from the stand.-
Hla

.

whole bearing and deportment was
unostentatious , dignified and ImprcJulvo-

Wo had just listened to Edmunds it
the senate , reading his valedictory , anc-
to Hendricka reading hla inaugural , the
latter about four minutes In length , anc
the former about seven. Both rose
them very poorly , espec'ally Hcndrlcka ,
who was not hoard by half of those h
the senate. Ho used to have a Rood
voice , and was a good speaker. It is
strange that mon who have boon In pab-
Ilo

-
life as long as Edmunds and Hen-

drlcks
-

, and old lawyers , too , should fcol
constrained to read their little speeches
on this occasion , ot that baa boon the
practice of the presidents of the senate
nd the speakers of the house. I hope

Cleveland has sob a precedent in this re-
spect

¬

that will bo followed. Extempor-
aneous

¬

speaking should bo a feauturo of-

everyone's education. Whenever I see a
notice of a debating society or lyconm , I
always foal that these who are engaged
in them deserve encouragement , for the
result mast bo mutual improvement.-

As
.

to the address , yon h vo it , and I
shall not comment on it , except to re-
mark

¬

that if any ono can draw any assnr-
anco from it that republicans will not
itop down and out and democrats step
in, I predict they will not find it well
supported.-

IN

.

HIS CABINET SELECTIOlvS-

bo; president has committal the mistake
of which I wrote in a former letter the
taking of two from ono state , and that
state Now York , from which lie comes ,
[t is universally admitted to bo a mis-
take

¬
, a blunder, and by none more than

by democrats. Ohirans say their state
iss baen snubbed , and ask why such mon

as Thurman and Pcndleton , of national
reputation and standing , of experience
in public affairs , bo thrust aside for un-
known

¬

figures , like Manning and Whit-
ney

¬

? Indiarmns are literally mad , and
rave at the ignoring of that state. All
the democratic mcinbera cf the Indiana
legislature asked that ex-Senator McDon-
ald

¬

m'ght be selected from that state ,
and this was supplemented by a letter to
Cleveland signed by twenty-ono demo-
cratic

¬

United States Senators , strongly
recommending McDonald. A little knot
of Indiana democrats wore dipcusiing this
matter to-day ; one of them told mo what
they had said , the substanca of which
was that they would remember Hen-
dricks

-

, The conviction is fixed in the
minds of Indianians that Hondrlcka haa
done all in his power to prevent the ap-

pointment
¬

of McDonald to the cabinet ,
ind has been

KNIFING DIM ALL THE TIME ,

after having betrayed him at the Chicago
convention. No matter what denials
may bo made , they believe , and it is
notorious at Indianapolis , that family
iealoneies have much to do with thta
justness

Dan. Manning , the head cf the news-
paper

¬

machine , to bo secretory of tho-

r ? aanry I A nun without experience in
any public petition whatever. Wra. 0.
Whitney , to ba secretary cf the novy I

True he hai boon corporation attorney
'or the city of New York , but were these
two the best littcd and most worthy
democrats In all this wlda-
an fcr the vaitd responsibilities

of the treasury , and for the duties of the
navy department. Then the question is
asked , "Who is Endicott , of Massachu-
setts

¬

? and why does Cleveland' snub Con-

necticut
¬

, which gave to him her voteand-
to Massachusetts for a cabinet officer ,

state which voted for Blaine , and
which democrats do not hope to make
democratic , in this generation at least ? "

There ia Connecticut , which Is doubtful ,

and which deserves encouragement from
the new administration , say the demo-
crats

¬

, ex-Governor English , a man of
national reputation , having served long
in congress , and a governor of his state ;
also ex-Governors Ingersoll and Wall !* ,

Tbcao are all parsed 'for Endioott , of-

MoMachusottB , .who was ssrccly over
beard of outside of that state ; a very
respectable gentleman , and has boon a
judge of the supreme court thera-
By the way , Is the supreme court of
Massachusetts a kind of training school
for the cibinot ? Franklin Pierce toik
Caleb Gushing , who was a justice of that
court , for his attorney general. General
Grant appointed as hii attorney general
E. R. lioir , who was a member of that
coart at the time. n yes selected
Charles Devens for his attorney general ,
who waa on that bench at the time.
Now, Cleveland has taken for tocretary-
of war ono , though he is not now on the
bench , has been one of the judges of that
court-

.It
.

will bo remembered that Payne , the
now senator from Ohio, was elected by
the Standard Oil company. PAJJIO'O son
ii head and front of that company. An
appropriate reference now to Ilia ttato of
Ohio , in connection with the senate , is-

thns ; "Ohio Is now represented In the
United States tenato by John Sherman
and the Standard Oil CMopmy , " Whit-
ney , the secretary of the navy , Is a son
in-law of Pay no. J , M. TIUYKK.

Keep Farm Account ? ,

National Live Stock Journal ,

We know cases whore kcep'ng' ttrlct
farm accounts baa nearly doinled the
products of the farm in fivu yean. TMs

is an absolute necessity to give n basis for
Improvement The Accounts enable the
farmer to analyze his soperato operations ,
and to tea which prys bott ; and every
improvement ho makes encourages him
to mike others and these multiplied
through all his operations scoi double his
produc.lons , Wo have know adlarynmn-
whoio nxornjo production of milk stood
qul obw attho ficioiy , to bo so much
stimulated by the greater tucoeai of a
neighbor , that bo sot ( o work studying
the matter of feeding , experimenting ,

and weighing the milk of each cow , dis-

carding
¬

the pjoro&t milkers and buying
bettor to replace them , till the next
season ho was able to show 80 per cent
to his nvorago CDW. Ami psovornl years
iftcr, when ho led nil the patrons of tlio
factory ho declared that hla real profiln ia
dairying began with his keeping account
of the individual merit of hit ; and that
iio was led to this byfluding his yield so
much behind his neighbor's. Thli is an-
lluttr&tlon of the effect of kaoplng nc-

iounti
-

on other branches of farming ,
Now is a goad time for the farmer to be-
gin

¬

KccouuU of * prin ; operations ,

HEIiltUW AND OATHOMC.
THE 1'OrE TI1R UNIO.V Of TUB TWO

FAITHS IN JlAlttUAOS tJNUKIl CERTAIN CON ¬

DITIONS.

VIENNA , March 0.Cnblo[ to the Chicago
Tribune ] An inturoitini ; decision has just
jeon made by the pope which will undoubt-
edly cause n grent Bongatlon In the Catholic
world , r.ruon Sanbor Popper l'odr ghy , a
prominent lumber merchant , a Hungarian ,

vho was rrmlo a baron four years ago , h bo-
.rotlicd

-
. to Countosa liltmcho Cftstrono , daugh ¬

ter of n former singer who belonged to
: lie old nobility. The baron la a religious
Hebrew nnd the lady a pious Catholic. Both
prayed for a ditponsntlou from the Curia. 1'or
more than two hundred years such n dispen-
sation has not been given , therefore tlio great
BonsatioD , The Curia decided to allow the
marriage of Baron Pcdraghy nnd the Count-
ers

¬
of (jivjtrono if solemnized in a Catholic

chuicb nnd by n Catholio clergyman. Baron
Podroghy signed a declaration ( which was do.
| ) o8itod with tli9 cardinal nt Prague) binding
himself to educate the cluldron of the mar-
ingo

-

In the Catholio faith ,
The nope , In a romnrkable brief founded on-

ianon law , stated thai marriages between
Catholics , heathen , or Hebrews were permis.-
siblo

.
, for the roi son that thereby there WAS

ho possibility of saving n soul by conversion
to the Catholic faith.

The mnrriaga will soon Uko place at Vienna
n fat. Autruitina'd church ,
.Tha curial decision has also a political stj-

nficance.
-

. Twite has the Hungarian obor-
iaus

-
rejected Prime Minister 1'itza'a mixed-

narrlago
-

bill.
The countess lives in Paris. Ilcr undo Is-

'ordinal 1aneGanco.

t ho Wabnsh Strikers.JK-
PFKKSO.V

.

CITY , Mo. , March ''J. Judge
Irekel , of the United States court , has or-

dered
¬

Marehal McGee to proceed imme-
diately

¬

from Kansas City to Moborly , "and
protect tbo property of the Wnbash railroad
ippoarirn * to bjjn danger from the strikers. "
1'ho Wcbash being In the hands of a receiver

appointed by this cnmr , It is under its juris-
lictlen.

-

. General Manager Hoxlc , of the
kliesouri Pacific , has uskod Gov. Marina-

duku
-

to call out tho.militia to aupprens the
itriko nt Sednlia. The call will not ba is-
mod unless disorder crleea that cannot bo-
luppresstd by the Sednlia authorities.

County Seat Election at Auburn ,

Special telegram to the BEE.
NORTH AUBUHX , Mnrch 9. A meeting of-

he, citizens of Auburn was hold to-night to
perfect arrangements for calling n county sent
election. The Hon. Chuicb. IIowo , W. A.I. Gilmnre , David Campbell , Joel Gauff ,
ieo FAtblioger , C. H. Wilfred , nnd AU&QH-
us

-
; Moore were appointed a committee to-
ako; the matter in charge. Auburn will no

doubt eecure the county Beat by a good ma ¬

jority.

Praying for tlio Spiritual and Physi-
cal

¬

Welfare of Gen , Grant,
CHICAGO , Mnrch 0. At a weekly confer-

ence
¬

of Mothodiet ministers to-day, by a-

manlmous rising vote , n resolution was passed
to the effect that the church make next Sun ¬
day a special day of prayer for the spiritual
and physical welfare of General Grun-

t.FOBEIG

.

NEWS.-
sm

.

PETEII LUJISDBN'S CAMP-

.TEIIEIIAN
.

, March 9 , Sir Peter Lumsden ,

irltieh commissioner on the Afghan frontier
question , and his surveying party , nro en-

camped
¬

at Senrnbad , on tbo pension territory.

The Dakota Oaultol Bill Vetoed.B-
ISUAIIOK

.

, Dak. , March 9. The governor
vetoed the capitol removal to-d y which de-
eats the scheme as a constitutional majority

cannot be had to pass it over the veto-

.A

.

KUGOFGOLU.i-

lncon

.

Putin rlio Gronncl in Tlmbs ofTrouble
upAVIicn
Her Wings ,

( Ga. ) Telegraph nnd Messenger.
Just before tbo late war closed the old

Weed building on Second street , was fill-

d
-

with gold and silver coin belonging to-

ho confederacy. The treasure was guard-
ed

¬

night and day by a homo company ,

com posed of cltfz ° ns too old or otherwise
unfit for the regular army. In this cmi-
any

-
wore two brothers , whoio homcc

were In an adjoining county , but rfho bad
ofugeo'J , with their families , in Mecin ,

Ono dark night , when the raiu ponrod
own in torrents and the guards sought
cfueo in what was thru the Methodist
Jook depository , the two brothois , who

wore among ihegnurd , told their cDinrados
hey would kicp guard in the rain.-

iVhllo
.

the others wfro being sheltered
rom the rain , the two mon effected an-
mtranco Into the building and cocared a
cog of the gold , which they managed to-

cirry oil' nnder cover of the intonco dark-
ness

¬

and secreted , The gold was harried
on a subsequent night on tholindbolong-
ng

-
t } the brothers. When the war closed

they sought to dig up the treasure , bat it
could not 1)3 found. They cou'd only dig
at night for fear of belm watched by their
icigbbors , but after a long search they
ailed to lind the money. Two joirs ago
he money was found several hundred

yards from the locality at which they look-
ed

¬

for it yean ago. They had mistaken
.ho panel of fence that marked the cjnt

The brothers divided the money ind
went wott to live and era now enjoying
"Ife.Col.

. Williim B. Johcmn , win had
iharge of tbo confederacy in Maion , Is-

ncllnoJ to discredit tbo slory fur the rea-
son

¬

that none of the money WAS missing ,

He says Mr , Memmlngor , secretary of
the treasury , ordered §3,500,000 In coin
to ba tout from Montgomery to Macon.-
3oon

.

af toward $1,000,000 waa drawn to-

ba eoot to Naisiu to pay for arms , blank-
etc , eto Ths cjln was put op In strong
kegs , which held each $50,000 ia gold.-

Tlio
.

silver koes held $5,000 each. Sever-
al

¬

months before Gen. Wilson reached the
city the coin was ordered to Columbii , S.-

C.

.
. , where there was a depoiltory , and

from there to the army. The treasure
was guarded on iU w y to Columbia by
thirty citizjns of Macon , who brought
back a receipt for over ? keg ,

Mr , C. A. Baldwin has received a letter
from Governor Dawcu asking him to come-
down to Lincoln to confer with lili exec-

utive
¬

hlghneiH , relative to the petition for
Guthrle'a pardon , which was aubmitUd tome
time ago , Mr , J ! . foeU confident ol the u'ti-
mate succcos of the petition ,

SLIM JIM'S FLUSH ,

A Straight of Strong Color Fiiiislitil-

By Farmer Frank ,

Sclmolcil In bmnlia AVIIllnniB Vine-
yard

-

Ho Graduate * nt New
Orleans UUIr's Greatest

AKrlculturlst ,

Corro pondcnco of THS LKK-

.BLAIU
.

, Nob. , March 7. Amid the in-

coming
-

and outgoing of admliilalrationu ,
the concern over the Soudan problem ,
and with an eye constantly to bo kept
over rm uncertain legislature , the depart-
ure

¬

and longabsonco of your friend and
I may siy the very dear friend of many
of us hero Farmer Frank , of the Pilot ,
bas evidently oecapod the notlco of TJIK-

BKK. . But true It Is and the world
seems provokingly Indifferent to a matter
of such suprorno importance that some
week slnca his excellency , the governor
of the state , in appointing Unrepresenta-
tive

¬

agriculturists to represent Nebraska
at the AVorld'a Fair at Now Oilcans ,
named , this distinguished tiller of the sol [
ns ono of the number. While TIO have
severely felt his absence , wo deelrc ,
icvortholcsr , to mingle our congntulal-
oiis

-
tti'h those of the stnta at largo oyor

ho fitness of the appolntmrnt , and the
ilgh resultj which must How from it.
This selection Is ono of the most brilliant
acts of a brilliant administration , and
goes far In refuting the petty ahr.deri of-
scurrlloas scribblers and pictorial prints
which luprosont our governor as com-
icsod

-
of

MOKE HAIIt THAN 8KNSE-

.I
.

have hoard It hinted by some in-
heso; parts that tills choice of the govor-
lor

-
was made In consideration of certain

ftiond'y' and flittering notices rchioh hovn-
ippearod in Farmer Frank's paper. Wo
lave no patlonca with such lov insintia.-
lonr.

-
. They ate but omonntions from

small minds incapable of compichondlag
the methods of great mon. lostinct
alone would point to Bitten as the far-
mer

¬

among farmers. Instinct led Fal-
staff to dutoct the true princo. The gov-
ernor

¬

, though want'ng' the bowels , has
all the bravery and instinct of Falstsff,
and of oven a bettor quality. FahtatTs
was no doubt corrupted by his assooln-
ion with riotous robbers nnd immoral

mon and women , while his excellency's
mint have been improved and purified by-
ils aesoclatlon with the Kendalls , the
riiurstona , the Stouts and Hofl'mons. No ,
i am glad Governor Da we a allowed n-

oclings
>

of faho rcodps'y' ti interfere
with liii ilaty , tr prejudice ih publio-
good. . The popular finger poln'.ed as of
ono accord to

THIS JiOIlNY HANDED FAUMEU-

is its fitting representative , end nottji-
nvo inmed him would hayo clone vio-
eli co to public opinion.

Although known .13 something of a-

paragrnpulst. . yet it is in the field of g-

Iculturo
-

our friend hai earned his chief
amc. Hla oarliett hitt ry in Ilia utato ,

as far as known , associates him with
spadoa. Ho , In tru h, always delighted
n & hand flush with them , and it was
, hls paitinlity of his wh'ch' early brought
jim Into the notice and favor of that em-
inent

¬

but modeit agriculturist , Canadian
William. I bavo read your allusion to-

lim as a ' ''capper" for that illustrious
:oreignor. What a "capper" may bo 1-

am not really advised , but I am sure It
must have close relation to this noble
science to whfch our entlnitiatt gives so
many nights and days-

.It
.

is Eald the Almighty writes an un-
mistakable

¬
hand. If by this it is meant

ihat from one's appearance you can de-

cide
¬

whether ho is an artist , a lawyer , a-

'armor , and so on , I must dissent from
the proposition. Farmer Frank lookn

ANYTHING UUT A FARMEU-

.In
.

fact ho much resembles Mr. Paddy
[lyan , a somewhat calebratod reprcscnta-
ivo

-
cf the manly art , and if it i not ini-

loealblo
-

that when he liwt presented him-
self

¬

bsforo the -worM'H congress of agri-
culturis's

-
at New Orleans ho nny havj

been mislnkon for that gentleman looking
after one Mr. Sullivan of Boston. But
ifter floumhiog 1m spades , showing hii-
iind and raking in some , 1 PHI sure there

wtH no farther doubt , and I am satisfied
our fanner friend was ab'o to show them
nany tiicka of the roblo ecioneo they

never dreamed of.
The World's Iircan never be con-

'idorcd
-

to hnva been a failure , nor Nc-
Draska's

-
apjiroiiriation towards a prrpar-

rcpresonlatun there regarded other than
who , after this action of his rxcDllcncy.A-

QIUCOLA.
.
.

a DDK and Crowe.-
In

.
La Nature , of Fobrurary 14 , under

ho title of "Tho Struggle for Existence , .
s a curious account of an attack on a dog

by a ilpck of crows. The acsount of thu-
ill'ray is given by M. Mas in , director of
> t. Albert Glass-works , Auocht , Nerd ,

M. Magin atites that in January last ,
whon'the ground was covered with snow ,
ils dog (a Griffon ) was in a field adjoining
ho workdiop , when ho was attacked by-

i flock of crows. About a hundred were
u the fiolu but only about thirty actually
oined. Dividing themselves into two
miles , ono attacked the poor dog before

and another behind. Rising about two
actors above ground , they would plunge
heir beaks invariably Into a bleeding

wound , When the dog wis rescued by
ho workmen ho wasinadllapldatedctate ,
ils eye lorn oat and a deep wound In

the neck. The crows remained b lit the
ihce for aoma time after the ri.Bc.ua of
ho d-

og.TUTT'S
.

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.-

rha
.

Oreateit edlcal Triumph of the Age I

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.r.-
oiiof

.
appetite , Howelicoillvc , i'aln In,

bo bead , with a dull DDiatlon In tbo-
linck part , Vain under lb shoulder-
blade , irullneii after eating , wUu ailln-
Incllnntlon

-
to exertion of body or mind ,

Irritability of temper , liow plrlt , with
a feeling oCtiHYlna neglected omedutri-
Wearlncci , OUzlnoti , Fluttering at tbo
Heart , Don before tUo erei , Headache
over the rlgbt eye. Iteitleuneit , vrllh
fitful dreanu , Highly colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
DTT'S

.
IILT.8, are especially adapted

to such caios , ono doio offecta auch a-

ilianKoofrcclliirraatonstonliUttineutrorcr ,
They Increase the Appetite , m > c ue tl

body to Take on J'U U , thui the ( rtUm IJ-

i > uurUheilan l bytbelrTonlo Action on-

Uiol lBeatlveOreauilteBiitarH ooI Bro
produced. 1TI"H U5c. 4 * Murrny Ht..IV-

.Y.TUTTS

.

HAIR DYE.U-

UAT
.

lUin or WiiiBKBUB changed to u-

GU sar linen by n sliiRlu application ol-
tlila DTK. It Imparts a. natural color. ncU-
InatanUineouBly. . Hold.by DniBKi ti "r-
cnt by exprea on receipt of $ 1-

.4fffco.44
.

Murray Bt. . Mow York.


